Spring 2020 Gilbert Adult Softball Season
REGISTRATION PROCESS: Online registration opens to all teams (new and returning) on March 3 at 7:00AM. Go
to www.gilbertrecreation.com to register. Team rosters must be submitted via email, fax or in person within 24 hours
after registering online. Rosters must have a minimum of 10 players and a maximum of 15 players. Failure to turn in
your roster within the 24 hour deadline could result in your team being dropped from the league. Please save a copy of
your roster before turning it in. Email rosters using the fillable form online at www.gilbertaz.gov/sports. Rosters are
also available at our office 90 E Civic Center Drive, Gilbert, AZ 85296. Registration is on a first come first serve basis and online registration will take priority. Registered teams can be removed from their selected league by the league
coordinator (teams registering for a league below their competition level).

Registration opens 3/3/20 at 7:00 AM. Roster submission due within 24hrs of registration. Games begin 4/26/20.

REGISTRATION/PAYMENT: Payment is due in full at the time of registration.
LATE REGISTRATION: Registration Ends April 17. Limited openings may still exist after April 17. Interested
teams should call (480) 503-6634 to see if openings still exist or check the website. Late registrations will be taken after
the deadline on an as needed basis only.
Day
League
Level
Game Times
League Fee
Mon
Co-Ed Double Header
D
6:30, 7:30pm
$585
Mon
Men's Double Header
D
8:30, 9:30pm
$585
Tues Women’s Double Header C
6:30, 7:30pm 1st wk
$585
Tues
Mens Double Header
D
8:30, 9:30pm 1st wk
$585
Weds
Men's Double Header
D
6:30 - 9:30
$585
Thurs
Co-Ed Double Header
D
6:30, 7:30pm
$585
Thurs
Men's Double Header
D
8:30, 9:30pm
$585
Fri
Co-Ed Double Header
C
6:30, 7:30pm 1st wk
$585
Fri
Co-Ed Single Header
DI
8:30pm 1st wk
$370
Fri
Co-Ed Single Header
DII
9:30pm 1st wk
$370
Sun
Co-Ed Single Header
D
5:30pm
$370
Sun
Co-Ed Single Header
C
6:30pm
$370
Sun
Men's Double Header
D
7:30, 8:30pm
$585

LEAGUE FORMAT: Softball leagues are played at Freestone Park (Juniper and Lindsay) and are based on the final
total of entries (typically 7 games for a single header league or 14 games for a double header league unless an odd
number of teams create a bye schedule). All leagues include a round robin schedule and all teams will be entered in a
season ending single elimination tournament where they can play up to 3 more games. Gilbert reserves the right to
adjust any policy, regulation, procedure, or format without notice, and to classify teams as deemed necessary.

